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Our Vision
Ignite the Passion: inspiring young women to change the world – me aro ki te hā o Hineahuone!

We live the virtues of Faith, Hope and Justice.

Our charism is expressed through Communion, Contemplation, Mission.
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UPCOMING DATES

5 Aug NZSS Squash Championships

12 Aug NCEA Regional Teacher Only Day

15 Aug Feast of the Assumption

26 Aug NCEA and Subject Selection information 
evening

30 Aug–3 Sep Winter Tournament Week

2 Sep Twilight Professional Learning –  
School finishes at 1.05pm

Tihei Mauri ora – kia tau te rangimārie!

Welcome to Term Three!

It is my privilege to write this as Acting Principal while Miss Gunn 
is on sabbatical – we wish her well in her time of Communion, 
Contemplation and Mission.

I would like to extend a special warm welcome to our new staff, 
students and whānau who have joined our community this term. 
We look forward to getting to know you all.

Term Three is a busy one, where we start to move at a hurtling 
pace toward the end of the year. We have hit the ground 
running, as we hosted the annual Chanel Shield competition last 
weekend and came away winners! It was a joyous occasion and 
so wonderful to have the opportunity to come together with the 
secondary schools in our Diocese, particularly after last year’s 
postponement. Students are also very excited to be gearing up 
for Winter Tournament Week, which takes place in Week 6, having 
missed this event last year also. We hope to enjoy more victorious 
moments!

Now is also an important time for pathways, both within and 
beyond school. We will be hosting an information evening later 
in the term with a focus on NCEA subject selection for students 
returning as seniors next year. Our students in Years 11, 12 and 
13 will also have their Derived Grade Assessments in Week 8. 
We encourage these students to make the most of mentoring 
opportunities with their CCM Companion in Ako time as we get 
closer to the end of the assessment year. He waka eke noa – we’re 
all in this together!

Noho ora mai

CHANEL SHIELD VICTORY

The Chanel Shield is a Diocesan Catholic Secondary Schools 
competition in oratory, scripture reading, debating and drama. 
The inaugural challenge (which we won) was held at SHGC in 1989.

Competing schools were St John’s College (Hamilton), John Paul 
College (Rotorua), Aquinas College (Tauranga), and Campion 
College (Gisborne).

Last weekend we hosted the challenge and won again – first equal 
with John Paul College. Our last win was in 2006!

We came first in the Junior Speech (Elizabeth Jees), Senior Poetry 
(Rose Abbott) and Junior Bible Reading (Raivenne Sarmiento) – 
see the full results here.

A massive THANK YOU to Daisy Morris for her superb organising 
skills and grateful thanks to all those who helped make the event 
such a huge success.

http://shgcham.school.nz/
shgcham.school.nz
https://www.facebook.com/shgchamilton/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://shgcham.school.nz/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2021-Chanel-Shield-Results.pdf
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WELLBEING TEAM INITIATIVE

Our PTFA is supporting the student 
Wellbeing Team initiative of Breads 
and Spreads – preparing and serving 
sandwiches for all our students to enjoy. 
If you would like to contribute contact our 
PTFA (ptfa@shgcham.school.nz) or donate 
through the accounts department.

DEBATING NEWS

Our junior debating team members: 
Rozhina Sharifi (pictured), Shreya Lal and 
Betty Wu are through to the finals of the 
Waikato Schools’ Debating competition. 
The finals will take place next week – 
watch this space. INSPIRATIONAL VISITORS

Horomona Horo and Dr Jeremy Mayall came to inspire our Year 9 students as an 
introduction to our combined MUSIC/DVC project. Horomona is a tanoga tūoro player/
composer/expert who has represented New Zealand in Europe, Australia, Asia and South 
America. Jeremy is the CEO of Creative Waikato and a composer, researcher, artist, and 
collaborator who believes that art reimagines the world as it can be.

Horomona also taught us a very cool rhythmic hand game: "Papaki Reri" – Be ready to clap.

Last week the Year 9 MUSIC/DVC class were honoured to have Wiremu Puke talk to them.

Wiremu is a Science Research Associate with the Science Faculty at the University of 
Waikato. He is a trained carver and is interested in reviving aspects of the traditional Maori 
material culture. Amongst many other things, Wiremu named Wairere Drive, designed 
the Whatanoa Gateway at the Waikato Stadium and was instrumental in the design and 
creation of the Te Parapara Maori Garden at Hamilton Gardens.

The students greeted him with a waiata and learned about the importance of women (with 
special reference to Koura – a female Maori warrior from the 1600s from whom Wiremu is 
descended) in local history.

SINGout4JUSTICE COMMENDATION

Year 9 students Lea Baker, Abby Lawn and Oracle-Rose Haenga-Ashby gained a “Highly 
Commended” award for their composition, "Justice" in the junior category of the Caritas 
Aotearoa New Zealand SINGout4JUSTICE song writing competition. Well done, girls!
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES BY-ELECTION

Nominations are invited for the election of one 
parent representative to the Board of Trustees. 
The by-election will be held on 15th September, 
2021. Nomination forms have been emailed to 
eligible voters. You can put your name forward as 
a candidate or nominate someone else. Full details 
are included in the email. Any queries please contact 
Mrs McLeod: wmcleod@shgcham.school.nz

SNIFFING OUT CANCER

Many thanks to the Scent Detection 
Research Group (SDRG) at the 
University of Waikato for hosting 
Jorja Quigley on a recent Gateway 
placement. Jorja is exploring 
a career pathway in animal 
behaviour, so it was fascinating to 
experience dogs being trained to 
detect lung cancer and to learn 
more about the research behind 
the project. The photo shows Jorja 
and Mike with research dog Ben.

GOLD DUKE OF EDINBURGH FIELD TRAINING

Fun, skills and teamwork. The Gold Duke of Ed overnight 
bushcraft training started off with a short tramp to the 
site where we set up camp, followed by a delicious 
dinner of curried sausages. Lighting campfires and 
eeling, all alongside hot cooked meals and beverages 
– the night away was jam packed and very rewarding! 
Learning vital survival skills such as off-track navigation, 
river crossings and emergency scenarios, gives a lot 
of confidence and helps solidify skills already learnt.  
I would highly recommend completing this as it is a great 
experience that gives anyone important life skills that 
will come in handy one day.

Alana Oliver – Year 12

FRENCH FEAST!

French teacher trainee, Salome Gilbert, has spent time in her practicum in 
the L1 French class and a Year 9 class. On the last day of Term 2 she brought 
home-made crepes for us all to enjoy and explained how the French fold 
them. Merci Salome!!

COMIC STRIP

"You have to do the thing" – by Saheli Fernando – Year 9

ALUMNI STORY

Lushomo Thebe, Head 
Girl 2018, recently 
shared her memories 
of her time with us at 
Sacred Check out her 
profile on HERstory.
https://shgcham.
recollect.co.nz/
nodes/view/3493

https://shgcham.recollect.co.nz/nodes/view/3493


Find out more about sponsorship opportunities.
Contact: Mark McAlley, Director of Sport Development. T 07 856 7874 ext 2837 or E mmcalley@shgcham.school.nz

Sponsors of our 
High Performance 
Sport Programme

HARLEQUINS UNDER 17 RUGBY CAMP

Nine of our 1st XV Rugby players attended the 3-day Harlequins U17 Rugby 
Camp at St Paul’s over the school holidays. The large number demonstrates the 
strength of our rugby programme at SHGC.

Players were nominated and selected based on their Term 2 performances in 
the Waikato Secondary School Girls’ 1st XV Rugby Competition. Congratulations 
to Nina, Shyrah, Rieley, Loryn, Jordyn, Haley, Kyla, Sina, Elenoa and Tupou. The 
camp culminated in a game and it was exciting to watch our players, who are 
normally teammates, go head to head. We wish them all the best during the 
selection process for the 2021 Harlequins Representative Team!

NETBALL NEWS

SWIMMING SUCCESS

At the recent 2021 New Zealand Secondary 
School Swimming Championships, Chloe Peters 
did fantastically well in the 13 year old girls’ 
competitions, with firsts in the 100, 200, and 400m 
freestyle, as well as a third in the 50m freestyle. She 
also achieved 4th in the 100m Backstroke and 5th 
in the 50m Butterfly event. Chloe is pictured in the 
centre of the photos. (Source: Swimming New Zealand)

Urban Cooper-Karena and Camryn Williams featured 
in the top 10 in Backstroke (Urban) and Butterfly 
(Camryn) events.

Several personal bests were achieved, and SHGC 
came tenth overall (on points) of the 23 girls’ 
schools who took part. Congratulations girls, we are 
immensely proud of your achievements!

At the recent EnviroWaste North Island Under 16 B Grade Netball Championship, 
Otorohanga beat Hamilton City 29-17 in the final. Four members of the Otorohanga 
team (including three of our SHGC students – Hannah Ngawhika, Shyrah Tuliau-
Tua'a and Rieley Chou-Lee) were also chosen for the paper tournament team.  
(A paper tournament team is made up of selected players, but they don't actually 
play as a team. It acknowledges players who have played well.)


